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glpll?' "Go get Medaine Jtobinette.
Hurry! Tell her that I have found j
the proof. She'll understand.''

Then-, struggling , to reassure

himself, he turned again to the
HBSjg^yrtetiner. Two hours l^ter. in the

last glint of day, the door opened, j
and a woman came to his side, j
-where he was finishing the last;

|^®^^StSmany closely written sheets of
: He looked up at her, boy- j
happily. Without waiting t

-for her permission, he grasped ]
her haiid, and then, as though'

g r 'eager for her to hear, lie turned 1
we worn-faced man. now

^HBHP&lumped dejectedly In his "hair.
.j "You understand. Thayer, that.;

r this is your written confession'.'",
-"'The. man nodded.

"Xnd you are willing to sign

Bfe,,.' "i'd want to know what I was

inly. I intend to Toad it
" to you.-so that all witnesses may

Bpj^sS«:jhear"it..- It in-then to be filed with

Egjk|g<- tthe district attorney."
i". A pause. At last:
' " My name is Fred Thayer. Un-

Egp£- jtU a year ago, X had been em-!
ffiSr - jployed bythe Empire Lake Mill?
Kfefe! ... tand Lumber Company as superin-;
BBBBfeyrtendent. beginning with it when;
PBfe'" dt was first started by Mr. Hous-j

PP~C' *brvof Boston.
Igfrr''. *1 tried two or three times to j

MKiSy-'if.- 8et. him to sell out to nie, but we J
couldn't get together on the terms, j

llify-'c 60o always wanted cash, and I
imldn't furnish it. About tms (
m&r-a nephew of his named
homa3 Langdon came out here,
ider-the name of John Corbin.
e had been a black sheep and
aa now- wandering about the j

'Then, a woman came out
ire, an Agnes Jierdon, a steno-i
-apher, on her vacation. I met!
tr and learned that she was from
oston.* " A slight pressure exteditself on Houston's arm. He
anced down to see Medaine
iliinette's hand, clasped tight.
."She spent nearly the whole
inmer here, and I made love to
r, I asked her to marry me, and
e_ ;told me that she would. I ]
inted to use her.to get her in
ou'ston's .office. 1 wanted to find
t what Was going on', so that I j
>uld know in advance. At the
d.Vof her vacation, she went
cb to Boston and got a job with
m'ston as office clerk. Almost
e' first thing that she wrote me

is that the old man was tliinkj-aboutselling out to some conrnbackEast.
" 'It made me desperate. Then
bought of Ba'tiste Renaud.' "

"Ah l" The word was accompantby a sharp intake of breath as

i big French-Canadian moved
ser to hear again the story of a

irder. But the sheriff motioned
a back. The emotions of the
litrapper were not to be trusted,
e recital went on:
" 'Everybody around this coun
had always talked about how j

h he was. There was a saying
it he didn't believe in banks i

I that he kept mora than a |
ndred .thousand dollars in his
le cabin. At this time, both he!
1 his son. were away at war, and
,-t steal this moacv. f

place^lt in other hands, and then:
Work things so' that if I did get |
.hold of the mill, people around!

§5 -here -would merely think I had

Bg&C; -^borrowed the money and bought j
mill with it. By this time, a>

|M|a*te^bnsfn'of Miss Jierdoft's, a fellow)
Hpjgffijg-t named Jenkins, had gotten a job j
ffip§»£010 with. Houston and was working
P§^£i*rith -her, and of course. I was I

^^Sytfehearing everything that went on. |
g.T- 5lt looked like the deal was going j

^^M'igySJthrough, and it forced me to uc-i
P^^gtS-tiftn. One night 1 watched Mrs.

jfevtv/' Ronand and saw her leave the I
ErgX' house. X thought she was going to

-town. Instead, after I'd gotten j
Br Vsinto the csbia. she came back, sur-i

§^^^fcising me. I killed her, with a

[»£i-£?V0 "'Easy. Ba'tiste. That's the way

HjjS&jp' you gave it to me, isn't it, Thay- j

»!. Agutn the- doorwof'tim Ony-lob- {
rthy: opened and closed, and a form

Blip!®!,--«<lsed forward.Blackburn, sum^|^%?c;:Tn'onedfrom his mill.
gjBEgSfc? 'When I, found the deed box.
BfcJS,-there was only ten thousand dolin.-it-, instead of the fortune

,1 had supposed was there. I
^^^gfeSWEiS'.-abont to tako it out and stuff

;my pocket, when I heard

pgpff3£fj!nois.e outside the window. I

|^^Si3'''I>gehed the box under my coat and

H^^fe^lxan 'ont the back door. The next

B^^^fegjday, Corbin.or L^ngdon.came
g&jpf&pitte;:and demanded his share of

H-zilan TTa nnlei thatI it the deed box
the woman. He
iin:.and then,
disappeared. I
ad left for Bostwas up then:
fc to tell Old
try to step Into
as-arrested. But
by going over

lutomoblle, and
rain for Boston,
rhen he arrived
0- youngHonstiratI saw them
from*-there to a
1- my gun with
up my mind to
tbonghtLangmyselfin tho

rtcm had gotten
a-quarrel, and
Houston ran.
Sont or sight 7
Xftmgdort and.

on the head with it. He fell.
dead.and I knew I was safe, that
Houston would be accused." "

Barry looked earnestly at the
man before htm.

"That's all true,-Isn't it, Thayer?"
"I haven't made any objection

have I?" came surlily.
"I merely wanted to be sure.

to go on: 'Then I thought of a)
way to get what I wanted from
Miss Jierdon. Anyway, it ended
with her testifying at the trial in
a sort of negative way. I didn'tj

!
"CERTAINLY. I INTEND TOREADIT TO YOU SO THAT:

ADD WITNESSES MAY' HEAR
IT." |
care about that.it was something
else I wanted. 7 wanted her to
switch some papers on young Mr.
Houston lor me. and she bucked
against it. Then I told her that
she had done worse things, that;,
she had perjured herself. She

gother cousin to help her in the
transfer of the papers: it was aileaseand stumpage contract. The t
thing was illegitimate, of course.
Shortly after that, young Houston
came out here again, and I got ,

her to come, too.
" "I had dodged marrying her.

promising that I would do it when
the mill was mine. In the mean-
time, I had hooked up with this
man Blackburn, and he had start- }
ed a mill for me.

'

" 'I guess Miss Jierdon had got- ;
ten to thinking a little of Hous- '

ton after all, because when I forcedher to the final thing of telling ,

some lies about him to a young
woman, she did it, but went away '

mad at me, and threatening never J
to see me again. Our relations,
while she had been at the Hous- s

ton camp hadn't been exactly what
they should have been. Miss.Jie^- '
don is dead.slie had stayed in a|J
little cabin in the woods. I had '

*

liver with her there. About ten i

days ago. the baby died, while I (

was laid up at camp with a sprain- t
ed hip. Today I went there to find j
her dead, and while I was there, i
Kenaud and young Houston caught
me. This is all I know. I make i

this statement of my own free will !
without coercion, and I swear itj'
to he the truth, the whole truth. i
and nothing but the truth, so help 3
me God'." ;
The little lobby milled and i

buzzed, drowning the scratching!)
of the pen as a trembling man

signed the confession; page by;
page. Then came the clink of 1
handcuffs. Houston straightened 3
to find a short, bulky form beside i i

him, Henry Blackburn.i
"Well?" questioned that per-3 ;

son. "I guess it's up to me. I.I|i
haven't got much chance against.)
that."
"What do you mean?"
"Simply this," and the bulky i

Blackburn drew a nervous, sweat-!]
ing hand across his brow, "f ain't j)
above dealing with crooks. I'll ad- j

mitthat. But I kind of draw the ]
line at murder. I'm in your j (
hands, Houston. I've got a mill up i,
there and it ain't worth the pow- ,

dor to blow it up.to me, anyway, i

But with you, it's different. If \
you want to make ir.e a fair offer,
say the word, and I'i! go more
than hallway. What say?" .

"Is tomorrow time enough?"
'

"Tomorrow.or the next day.
Suitsme."" j,

Then he went on, leaving onlyjj
three figures in the lobby.the
bent, silent form of Ba'tiste Renaud.gravej but rewarded at last ,

in his faithful search; the radiant
eyed Houston, free with a freedom
that he hardly believed could
exist: end a girl who walked to|"
the window and stood looking outi;
a moment before she- turned to!
him. Then impetuously she faced
him. her eyes searching his, her
hands tight clasped, her whole
being one of supplication.
"I'm sorry," she begged. "Can

you.will you forgive me?"
Boyishly Barry Houston reachedforward and drew away a

strand of hair that had strayed
from place, a spirit of venture in
his manner, a buoyant tone in his
voice.

"Saye it again. I like it!"
"But I am.don't you believe

me?"
"Of course. But then.I.I."

Yon Will Feel Proud <

IF you build with the materials
yorrrbome. 7on--wiU feel confide:

\jet ub tell you more about the larj
West Virginia.

Dickerson Build]
FAIRMONT, W. VA.

HOLBERT ]
"We Insure Anything

Tslophone 1497
FISE, AUTOMOBILE, <

graph?" he ashed in sadden earnestness."I".want-to -wire.to the'
papers bach in Boston and "toil
them that I've been vindicated.
Will you.?"

"I'll be glad to."
"They went ont of the door tor

gether, Houston beaming happilydownwardthe girl close beside
him, her arm in his. * And it was
than that the features of Ba'tiste
Renaud lost their gravity and sorrow.He looked after them, his
eyes soft and contented. Then his
big hands parted slowly. His lips
broke into a smile of radiant happiness.

(THE END)

j BELLVIEW
Class Plans Play.

The members of the Pollyanna
Class of the Highland Avenue M. E.
Sunday School were entertained on

Friday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Smith in Buffalo
avenue, their daughter, Miss Peail
Smith, who is class president, beingthe hostess. At the usual businessmeeting which preceded the
social hour, the class made final
arrangements for a plav planned
some time ago. The play, which is
entitled "The Mission of Hetty."
will be under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Eorain Gainor, the latter
if whom is teacher of the PollyAnaClass. The members of the
elass who will compose the cast
tro Hikla Able. Catherine Watkins,
Hazel Barr. Pearl Smith, Muriel
Jones. Emma Ash. Allene Car.el
ind Mary- Renner. While no definitedate has been given for the
affair, it will probably be an event
nf the latter part of the present
month.

Boy Scouts.
P.ov Scouts troop No. 9 had a

tood meeting yesterday evening nt
ihe Highland Avonue At. E. Church.
The boys made plans to have a r--freshmentstand in town on circus
lay to raise money to help defray
expenses of the troop. The play
which they had planned to give in
this month was deferred until the
tlose of the local schools. Loraine
Williams was elected assistant patrolleader, and Richard Pitzer was
t now member taken into the pairol.
* Have New Son.
Mr. and Airs. Willis Musgroye of

Etivesville are the parents of a litleson who arrived at their home
in Friday of last week. The child
ias been named Robert Musgrove.
Mr. and Mrs. Musgrove were formerlyBellview residents, and this
s the third child born to them and
the first son. Mother and bahy
ire doing splendidly.

Training Class Social.
The^ members of the Teachers'

Training Sunday School Class cf
he Highland Avenue Church were

ticely entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Parker in Penntylvaniaavenue on Thursday eveling.A business meeting wax.
-icslrl a tl «-»] n vac off? r>orcz wore* f»1 f

rd'to'scirve lior the coming year.
The class arranged to have a meetngon the first Tuesday night in
rach month. "The young people en
joyed a number of games and la:erhad an old fashioned taffy puling.
Those present wore Maud Cur:

ringham, Mildred Long. Hester
Stuckey, Ola Cunningham, Violet
tVilson. Thelma Roy. Lois Rutherord,Messrs. Robert Putnam.
Howard Cunningham. Fred .Price,
\drian Robinson,- Vernon Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B'ntz, the I a t
:er of whom is teacher of the class.

Successful Social.
The church social which was

reld by the members of 1he Junior
Spworth League on Tuesday everingwas quite well attended and a

,'ery pleasant social affair. The
roung folks added nearly ?10 to
heir treasury from the- proceeds of
tickets and refreshments.

Worth While Bible Class.
The Worth While Bible Class

io!d an excellent meeting at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Merri'ieidon Thursday evening of this
week. Prof. Thomas C. Miller was
leader of the class, and about si.x:eenpersons were present. The
neeting for next Thursday evening
vill be held at tire home of Mr. and
Mrs. IS. E. Fields in Bellview ave-i
rue.

Daughter Born.
A bahy daughter was born to Mr.

ind Mrs. Truman Thompson of Bel','iewavenue on Tuesday morning,
rhe little one has been given thej
rame of Anna Laura Thompson
Mother and child are doing nicely

Attend Convention.
Mrs. "W. S. Meredith of Pennsylvaniaavenue and Mrs. C. S. Riggs

if Edgemont motored to Grafton
Wednesday -where they attended
he fifLh annual convention of the

We need used furniture to
supply our old store corner,
Jackson and Jefferson streets.
You need New (furniture from
our new store, 211 Monroe
street. Let us exchange. We
also repair or store furniture.
You will find a complete line

of furniture, carptes, stoves,
paints and wall paper at our
new store. 221 Monroe street.

See Benham First Co.
221 Monroe Street
Next to Woolwortns

i. j:
>f Your New Home.
we are prepared to furnish for |
at and proud of a job well done.. |
test Building Materials Stock In J
ing Supply Co.

PHONE 444.
!

BROTHERS
Against Everything"

Honnen Bldg., Fairmont
CASUALTY, SURETY
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Circus Full of

/ :8 J|/ .

Variety Is the keystone of the
fact is recognized by the Sparks C
Thursday. Monkeys, elephants, ti
animal alive will be seen, as welj
giers and other entertainers.

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society,which was held in St. An.drews Church. Mrs. Meredith
speaks of the convention as having
been a most instructive as well as

au interesting affair.
Baptist Philatheas Entertained.
The I'hilathea. Class of the First

Baptist Church was delightfully entertainedon Thursday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lynch in
Bellview avenue. A pleasant socialevening was spent, and the
usual business of the class was also
adjusted. A (telicious course of
refreshments was served the
guests. Mrs. Lawrence Higgin
botham assisted the hostess with
the service. Those present were
Mosdames E. _JS. Amos, Claude
Wrick, John Wrick, Paul Amos,
Blaine Moore, G. V. Talkington
Howard Coffman, Mrs. Carpenter,
Miss Ruby Mills, Mrs. Lawrence
Higginbotham and tie hostess.

Covered Dish Supper
The teachers and officers of the

Highland Avenue M. E. Sunday
School are planning for a social
and covered dish supper to be
held at the Highland Avenue
Church on Monday evening. There
will he a short program and busiInoss meeting, and interests \coni__________________
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24 Cakes of
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tfpssa $1
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Hax© yon tried "Wool Soap?" If :
know what a "good tiling" you are
est substitue for Castile Soap, and j
fabrics..Buy it by- tiie carton of 24
on Dinner Set!

OTHER S
Grannlated White <J» -I |"A
Sugar.25 lbs. for <1) JloDu
Dried Prunes.Small size -JO
Special, lb ItC
Green Tea.Loose; Oft
Special, lb tuC
Snnmaid Seedless 01

Raisins, Special, lb blC
Battleship Peanut Butter nr
Special, pint jar fa3C
Genceral Custer Tomato Catsup;Ifl oz. bottle; on _

Choice mDC

XT ' x. £ AllVariety for All
v-. .' '

popularity of the circus, and this
ircus, which comes to Fairmont next
gers. ponies and almost every other
as a host of clowns, acrobats, jug'V
nocted with the welfare of the
Sunday school will be discussed.

Personals
Mrs. Charles Able3 has as her

guest, her anut. Mrs.*Tlena Reese
oT Clarksburgh. for a few days'
visit.
Leonard Putnam, who spent severaldays' vacation with home

folks in Petrclium, W. Va., returnedto his work'here the first of the
week.
Mrs. Charles King and little

daughters, who were the guests of
the former's mother, Mrs. J. W.
McGary of Liberty avenue, nave
returned to their home in Moundsville.
Miss Maud Yost went to Manntngtontoday where she will be

the guest of relatives over the
week-end.
Miss Grace Ruth of Fairmont

was entertained as a dinner guest
at the home of Judge and Mrs. W.
S. Merdith .on Thursday evening.
Mrs. C. N. Fewcett has returned

to her home in Locust avenue afterspending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. TJ. E. Fawcett.

Mrs. H. B. Lee has returned to
her home at Ann Harbor, Mich.,

AP" SALE! |
Wool Soap
Vool Flakes
FOR

65 1113
i2-Piece China Dinner Set
rou haven't yet, yon will never

missing! "Wool Soap" is. the nearissuitable for bath, toilet and fine
, save money and get a free chance

FECIALS!
Gold Dnst.Large size; OA

Special, per box <j"C
Cuspidors, Special o £
Crockery. Special «5 *5C
Clyroer's Preserves, All Flavors
Special. 97/.
pint jar »

v
Manilla Toilet Paper; or.
Special, 6 rolls for.
"Golden Blend" roasted Cof- J
fee; Boose; Special, tft,
per lb. 1S7C

tiRroSf
ii.iwiiiiiwy

T.after being here for. a week on accountof' the illness of her mother.Mrs. William McGary.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Yost are

spending a few days with the form
ers* parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Freeland of Littleton. (
-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wilson have

returned from a few days* visit
with relatives near Mannington.

Ttpnner of Naomi street
who has been quite ill from an attackof appendicitis, is improving
at this time and it is no*

thought an operaton may sc

avoided.
Mrs. Etewcy Nestor and little

son. -who spent several weeks with
relatives at Moatsville. W. Va., returnedhome Thursday.
H. T. jDeaton was a business visitorin Fairview yesterday.
Mrs. Newt Yost of Mannington

if spending a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Wilson in Naomistreet.
Mrs. Roy Sapp, who has been ill

for several days, is improving at

this time.
v Mr. and Mrs. Z. E. Layman, who
were visiting friends in Mannington.have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. F"red Wilson and

little sou. Fred Edward, who were

visiting relatives at ICnoxyille,
Tenn., returned home Thursday.

BIG FIELD MEET.

WASHINGTON, May G..Six hundredcontestants were entered in
the sixty-two events on the card todayfor the second annual track and
field meet here of the American Legionfor the benefit of its welfare
and relief funds.

1

| :_:NEWS:": J
Here fop Fiineral.

Relatives from a distance who
were here for the funeral of Mrs
J. B. Levelle Friday were Charles'
Leonard of Memphis, Tenn.. Etl-|
ward Leonard of Atlanta, Ga., aciv
A. G. Leonard of McKeesport. Pp .]
brothers of the deceased. Othorj
relatives included Russell Leonard
of Pittsburgh. Mrs. Ed Gusty and
'Miss Inez Wilkins of Independence,
Ray Helmiek of Clarksburg. Mrs.
Robert Maloney. Will Bishop and
Mr. and Mrs. James Bishop of Grafton.Mrs. E. T. Bishop and daughter.Miss Lulu Bishop, of Lffingtou.

To New Martinsville.
Mrs. S. C. Watkins of East Park

avenue is spending the week-end
with relatives at New Martinsville.

[ Her JllOLXltiT, :vir». itMi gaicc
grass. will accompany lier home
and spend the stirnmer with her
two daughters. Mrs. Waticins ana
Mrs. L. O. Shingleton.

Personals.
Oscar Hawkins of Tygart street

is recovering from a few days' illness.
Mrs. Earl Phillips of Diamond

street is a surgical patient at Coolc
Hospital.

Harley Harris and family ar.d
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson motored
to Cumberland Wednesday to visit
Mrs. Harris' parents. Mr. and Mrs
Hershberger.

Mrs. Fred Wilson. Jr.. and Mrs.
Denzel Trippett or Morgan's Minos

INHERITANCE FOR TO

ing Dollars .

ling andAre c
re* io lT&^ Comir.i- .

./ / '.:

^ CLEARS, like
H§|5?^X wage-earners,
jjllll^rv man loafs.is

earns nothing,
him to work an<

yjgff^Yl ices command
M Loafing dollars

idle man, rende]
q^gjfr i°e "to the cc

'1 When you take ?
ived dollars and invest th
istantial, growing utility in
y, every dollar invested will
s hard as you had to work
ngahela Power and Railway
people of this community
sensible investment opport

I truly pays 7%% interesi
When your money is brin
)f interest, it is working foi
""he company's services are
to the growth of the comn
'his assures the permanent
stment. The Monongahel
ay Company has paid its
935.84 in dividends since the
lized in 1912. Stockholders
;ceive substantial dividend c

tly, October, January and A
. These checks can be cashi
waiting.no red tape.
y 7th the cumulative prefei
nongahela Power and Rail1
be purchased for $20 cash
iignified savings plan of $2
ti on each share purchased.

Phone 1000
Investment Department
MONONGAHELA

POWER AND RAILWAY
COMPANY

»Jr W '?* >*

are guests or Mr. and Mrs RjT
j'Kerns in-AIta Vista avenue.' ,,M|

Mrs. D. H. Love and little son5 J
Gaston avenue are guests of he?;* 1
sister, Mrs. Russell Nichols of Col- p

Mrs. Willis Irons of Colfax and M
daughter, Miss Ruth Irons attendeAlff®
the play. "The Gypsy Rover," attha&fm
East Side High School Fritsa^-'
Charles White of Elkins street, :.yJ

who has been very ill for severa/^y|fl
days, is slightly improved. ?'

Marshall Prunty, Sr.. and Oa,vi^H
Clayton who were guests of
former's daughter, Mrs. John ACJgH
Long, and family in State strectV^^B
have returned to their, home aM^f

Lakin' Prichard of Parkersburg
was a business visitor here this .;%

Mrs. Luther Steele and Mrs.' Fur- ;.i®
man Downs of Davis Ridge were

guests of friends here Friday. ''

Mrs. Kay Pitcher and family ct j*l
Market street are visiting relaU#ts ".J
at Fairriew. -a

Loris Bernadine is the name ot fl
the son born to Mr. and Mrs. H
Harold Gasklns in Haymond street V
recently. Bfc

Mies Kupha Prunty. who teache- -i

in the Morsantown schools, is spend* w
ingr the week-end at her home in
State street.

"Local and Long- Dis-^
tance .M o v i n g a 11 d

Fairmont Transfer ^. jljJ


